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Browne, Manzanares & Co
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ltt Wholesale Dealer in

C. H. SPORLEDER,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

pleuro-pneumon- ia

FURNITURE
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RANCHE SUPPLIES
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Outfitting

Goods,

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
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WAGONS, PLOWS
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HAND STORE.
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E. W. SEBBEN,
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Wool, Hides,

UToocl
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Etc.

Warehouses on Railroad Track,

, M. GALE,
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MUaea-enatloa-

PROP.

.

FRESH OYSTERS

The

LIVE STOCK AND

LAND

LAS VEGAtí,

S

SPRING- IS COMING!

......

111

CATTLE for SPRING DELIVERY

FRANK LEDUC.

Our Beer is brewed from the choicest
malt and hops, and warranted to give
entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTIjB'D
bese
Is second
none
the
market.
to

half-prlc- a.

Orders Solicited.

i L:i

iiocm:

SPECIALTY

BliiTBiifiiii.
,

.

MEXICO

VSGrAS,

ROLLER
SKATING

t

AGENT,

&

co.

in

-

Las Vegas, N. H.

Leininger feRotligeb, Props.

Spring Manfg

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO,,

OEAFGES

UPHOLSTERING

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
j

APPLES,

NO. 13 SIXTH

LAS VEGAS,

SPECIAL

T. W. HAY WARD
SIXTH STREET.

n.

STKEET.

ISTOTIOES.

Felix Martinez, General Dealer
live

rUI-To-

well-to-d-

BELDEN & WILSON

Las Vegas,

.New 'Mexico
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TEEMS OF 8CBSCBIPTIOX IN ADVANCE.
T MAIL rOSTACX rllEE.
$10 On
Dally, by mall, one year
Daily, by mail, six month
i 00
x .V
Daily, by mail, thro, roontt
i-Daily, by carrier, per weea
3 14)
Weekly, by mail, one year
1 M
Weekly, by mai, sx month.
1 On
Weekly, by mail, three niontbs
ADVERTISING ratea made known on appll
cation.
City subscribers are requeste 1 to Inform the
office promptly in case of
of the
paper, or lal'k of attention on too part of the

carrier.
We

abail alwiya be ready to publish comIf couched in respectable
munications.
language, bul must Insist upon the vgrlter
gning his name to the same. Those having
grievance rray find
iu our voir
umna upon their own responsibility.
Addrefia all communication,
whether of a
business nature or otherwise, to

THE GAZETTE COMPANY.

Laa Vegas, N. Sf.

THE LARGEST
DAILY.

AND

SUNDAY

WEEK

mcnt at tlii writing. Nor can Kngiaod
justly claim the sympathies of the civil,
izcd world q her efforts to subdue a
poor,
coun'ry like Kgypt.
Her apology fot interferiog in the affairs
of that country is the merest subterfuge,
and while huunm'.y must sympathize
with the poor fellow who perforce of
circumstances hare lost their lives in that
fruitiest and ceaseless struggle, the Brit-ifnation is entitled to but little sympathy in her tffúris to further arundize
herself in the practical subjugation and
aetiuL-itio-n
of the poverty-stricke- n
land
of the Pharos.
h

Mr.

SrrtlNUER, of Illinois, has introduced iu the housa of representatives a

resolution providing for an amendment
to the constitution of the United States
fixing the duration of the presidential
t.'rm at .six years and rendering the president ineligible to reelection. The reso
lution also provides fur tho election of
president and
by a direct
vote of the people.

(ESTABLISHED

A. A.

THREE

FOB

MONTHS

TWO

Late

AM

COKVESTIOW,

territorial convention of the republican
party la hereby called to be held nt banta re
on Satunlav. alar 3. to select two deleítate!
and two allemalet to the republican national
convention, to lie held at tee city ot cnicugo
June a. IBM. The scvernl counties of the tcrritory are entitled to representation a follows,
A

u

:

Taos
Klo Arriba
danta Fe...
Colfax
atora

Bernalillo
Valencia
Socorro

12
12
b

Dona Ana
6
Grant
4
14
Hun Mlmiel
Lincoln
A full attendance of dele gates is eurmvtty
desired. County eommlltees are requested t
maxe proper arrangements ior me uuiuiuir u:
eountr conventions and the selection of dele
atea, according to Iba rule piouiiilgiiicil
herewith. Under a rule adopted by tho hint
general contention no proiy can oa recognized iinleaa held lir a resident of the same
county as tho delegate for whom the holder 1
tbe proxy assumes to act. All citizens who
are In favor of good government, of main
taining the public faith and credit, protection
to American labor and American interests, I he
Just enforcement of the laws and tho main
tenance or absolute equality 01 cuo torn
rights to all persons born under our Hair
ornaturalixed according to the laws of the
land, are Invited and requested to take part In
the precinct and county conventions, which
will be held to select delegates to the conven
tion hereby called.
By order of tbe Kepublloan territorial com
W. UiifciD, Chun mini.
mlttee,
Max Frost, (Secretary.
Knnls Ph. N. M.. February 23.
Under the direction of the last general convention tho following rules are prescribed lor
the Holding of county conventions:
1. County conventions aro lo he held not
lesa than u nor more than 40 days beforo
of the territorial convention, und
Whenever practicable, It Is recommended that
onanty conventions be held on the AHO uuy tie
fore the 3d orfHav. 1HH1.
Í. County éTÍnventlona must be composed
or ueiogates orioflen at precinct mass wio collona.
a. County committees will arrange for and
rail all precinct and county convention, und
appoint timi-- e and places thereof, it Is rec
ommended that where there Is no good reason
to the contrary county conventions be held Ht
iDeoounty seats, aim mat precine. vuveu-tion- s
be held upon tbe sume day in euch
county.
4. Where no committee exists Iho mcmlwr
of the territorial committee for soon county
Is charged with the duties of the county committee.
4
6

advices from the lower
sippi regions indicate that that
tunatc country is Hablo to soon
eueo one of the most disastrous
since it settlement.

ISCOHPOHATKD ACGOST 1,

Real Estate
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o
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Coal Delivered

Gold, Silver

FOR RENT.

Copper Mines

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

CO.,

&

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEH3 IN

PIANOS

& - OKG A2STS
-

Address all Communica
tions to

JOHN

H.W.Wyman
Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc.,

BOOTS AND SHOES TO OEDER.

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
ank Organs Sld on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange

!

Oyeters In every style a specialty
The finest ft mes, Liquors and
Cigars at the bar.

Erldflc Street, East of First National Bank,

Billy linrlon, lro,

GEO. W.HILL,
AT LAW,

Denver, Colo.

Gas-Fittin-

WILLlif OÍGlfiMO'S

M.

COLGAN'S.
GET AN ESTIMATE.

CALL AN

Property for Sale
Uwrencs St., Denver.

N.

BRIDGE STREET, NEXT TO NEII,

All funerals under mv chnrve will have tho
vory best attention at reasonable prices. Kni- uatinlna- satlsiiictorllv done. Onen niirht und
uny. Au uri (tb oy wiugrupn pronipuy attended tu.

Hontheftat

rorner of

Hevcipth Nt. nnsi
DonKlnaAT.

LASVBOA8

Now Mexico

SHUPP& CO
BucoesBorto W. II. Sliupp"

A"W"EIL.

nnldrilro upcwljr and fUisftirtory nf'srotlfi- iion wcti a a wwti u cunntr with mo nt om;e.
living full Hi'w.'riitlon. Host of rclVrtmet'o
Kivt'ii iu ulJ parts ul tbo country. AtUlr(.8,
-2

VEGAS.

and Plumbing,

g

DANCING

ACADEMY

AT WAIU;& TAMME'S

OPERA

HOUSE.

Ladina

4 00
(i Wi

Gentlemen
Voiin ladies', minués nnd nln'itfR elans.
Sntuid'iy at ii p. in., and Wednmdiiya at 4 p.
nix we'kB. Twice, a week, ;pt nu.
or further Infnruiution npuly nt Mr. Win.
DeliHrmo'i ollice at Koacntnul
A brumo w- ky'a Novelty Kmporluin.

l'o letter the
wood containing the giant powder was as
liable to be carried into the apartment
occupied by one branch of tho legislature
as that of another, showing that there
on hnnl, best tn tho ti'rr'tory.
could have been no malicious intent Cinstuntly
hmki'S a pcrii'Otiy white wall for iilaKtcrinir
against either of tho warring factions, nl will take mnr ssnil for stone Mini brk k
Wurlt tbati liny otber lime.
and it is further stated that giant powder
will not explode through the agency of
heat, but only by concussion.

i

W ool. Hides and Pelts,
33r3LS St West Xi Vesas- PUT DOWN THE PEICES.
THE TRADE

USn UP

I

fore
Ihnveno rent and nodepart-

fr

my custom
man to pay
ment, 1 will make you irenumo
Krench t all (no aieroiur uruuu
ii Switzerland):

Í15.00

m))
$10.

iur

BOOTS
TOXBtE
at YiM.
PLAIN BOOTS AT
$12.00.

A BILL has been introduced in the
legislature of New Mexico providing fur
tbe regulation of public schools in the
territory. It creates tho office of terri
torial superintendent of public instruc
tion, whom it invests with power to ap- rjoint
an assistant in each county. The
.
law is similar to the Kansas law in many
respects, and in some form should be en
acted. The census of 1880 shows the
per cent of illiteracy in New Mexico to
be ereater than in any other section of
the union. The time has come when
this state of affairs should cease to exist.
Tho wealth of the territory compares
favorably, per capita, with any other
western state or territory and she can illy
afford to looser remain behind in the
race of intelligence jtnd progress. With
her boundless resources she can not afford to neelect tbe education of the
masses.

An'l ofinsfqui'titly cycnlr hurnrrt. Itallraod
trai'k rlifht hy thf kiln uri'l cuni ship to any
point vu tbe A.. T. 4 S. F. 11. It.

Love rwler8tit Ljfkl;art
or ad Iress,

Si

Uongress,

at

.uu.

PALACE

P. RUMSEY

ÓL

STORE.

SHOE

AVE.,

RAILROAD

R. C.

HEISE;

HOTICE.
Las Veosh Oas and Cokc Compact,
I,a Vkoas, N. M.. Frb.ti, Ixk4.
OIVEft that tb
mwtlnir of tho atrnkhnlilrta of thr
M Vciras Gas and CcikB comrmriv will he held
fur tho purp
of flii-tlnia board of ive
at tho oflico of tho Hocmtery, In Iho
city of Las Vcitas, N'w Moxiuo, ua Mouiluy,
March lu, 14, at ;i o'clock p. m
JOSEPH Ki .HEN WA LD President.
ADIN H. Wiiitmdiik, Secretary.
4M

STOKES

!

Liquor Dealer
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.

VEGAS

1ST.

3X.

Gilt Edge Sour Mash,

WH. MALBIEOUF,

S.

PATTY.
ta

LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,

-

Vcans.

X.jrxs

My

Ilo.pliai Experience

(Having been surgeon In charge of two leading
hospitals) enables me to treat ail private
troubles with excellent results. I claim to be
a skillful Physician and surgeon, thoroughly
lurormuu in my siKcuiiy
Dlaeaaca ot If an.
All will receive my honest opinion of their
oomplaints no experimenting. Consultatleo
rHKi and strictly private. Charges reasonabiu.
Call on or address DK AJL1.KI,
26
Kearney St., Han Franciseo, Cal. OtHoe
hours, 9 to s daily, 6 to 8 evening; Sunday, 10
to 12 only.

Dr. SPINNEY
NO.

.

11

KBAKNJT

WITHOUT MEDICINE.

for Supplying Magne
tism to tne Human nysicm. Kiectricity
re
and laar,etlsm utilized as never
for healing tho sick.
TUB MAGNBTION APPLIANCE CO.'S

A Valuable Dlsoovery

'

REPORT

T

I

lVIa.Kzx.otio

OF THE CONDITION
-- OP THE

aní.

FULTON MARKET

In tho Territory of New Mexico, at be close
of business, December SI, lux3:
HESOUKCEH.
$37T,r,22 in
TiOans and discounts
11,8ÍM 0
Ovenlrnfta
(Jnlted States bonds to secure circu60,000 00
lation
Other stocks,bonds and mortffaireg. 14,M 2a
7.1,800 S
Due from approved reserve agents,
Due from other national banks. ... 2os,8U 42
T,iri6 81
Due from Suite Bunks and bankers
HeHl enluto, furniture, anil tlx tures 18.1ns 49
10,047 0
Currentexpenseg and taxespaid...,
848 76
Premiums paid
12.TU0 28
Cbevks and other cash items
3,005 00
III IIh of other bunks
Fractional paper currency, nickels,
SW 00
and pennies
8,0si) 08
Specie
Liea-u- i
ou,duo w
t'nuer noil's
Uedomptlon fund with Ü. 8. Treas2,250 00
urer 6 per cent, of circulation)..
Due from U. a. 1 reasurer, other
than S per cent, redemption
2 l.Oo
fund
U08.3Ü0.70
Total
LIABILITIES.
1100, OnO 00
Capital stock paid iu
12,000 00
Surplus fund
33,W)7 65
Undivided pro tits
National Bank notos outstanding., 4,1,000 05
Individual deposita subject
$393,881 90
to check
Demand oertlflcatoa of de80,OPs 71
posit
Timo certificates of deposit 61,807 84
National
Due to other
73,937 05
Banks
Due to State Banks and
157,010 02 715,788
bankers

Total

t90B,3ii

70

Tkbmtohy (if Ngw Mixteo,
Cocbtt or Saw Mioukl. (""
I, Joslitia S. Kaynolda, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to tbe best of my knowledge
and belief.
JUflHTJA 8. KATN0LD9, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tola 14th
day of Januarr. 1hh4.
1

ALPHinJS B. KEEN. Notary PubUr
CokW!T Attest:
JKPKEKHON RATVOLDS I
V
GBOKOB J. DINKKIi.
Director.
JUHUUA 8. KAÍNULDS I

Kidney- Bolt
-

SirtBKT,

eats all Chronic and Special
Disoases.

MEW

"2"OTJ3STGr

Who mny be suffering from tho effects ot
youthful follies or indt'cretion will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at tbe altar oi eullerlng humanity.
Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit $A00fo
every case of seminal weakness, or private dis
ease of any kind or oha actor that which he
undertakes and falls to euro .

MEN

D

There are many of the ago of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too frequent evacua-tono- f
the bladder, often accompanied bv a
slight smarting or hum lug sensation, anda
weakening of tbe system in a manner the pa
tlent cannot account for. (In examining the
urinury deposits a ropy sediment will often
be found, and sometimes small particles of
llbumen will appear, or tbe color will be of a
thin, wbitlBh hue, again changing to a dark
and torpid apiiearanee. There are many man
who dio of this dimoulty. Ignorant of the
cause, which Is tho second stage ot semina
will guarantee a perweakness. Dr.
fect cure In such cases, aud a healthy restoraorgans .
tion of the genlto-urlnar- y
Onice hours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sunday
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free.
Thorough examination and advice $6.
m--i
Call or address.
DK. NPINNET ACO.,
11 itoarny st ., Sun Francisco
wfo.

DR.

M

Fl

I

TI E .

SPECIALIST AND GBADUATE,
No. II Kearney Street,

Treats

San Francisco, Cal.

am, Cnnnmn, Spkciai, and

Private

1MNKISESWITH TIONDEUrUL MTOCEtig.

The Great English

BENEDT
Is a certain cure for
Nervous
Debility

Lúas
Mauhood,
and
Prostatorrhiea,
all the evil effects of
youthful follies and
exoesses.
ItK. MINTf E.who

Is a Hegulur Physician
graduate of tbo Uul
Pennsylvania, will agree to forfeit
5 O for a case of this kina tho Vital
(under his special advice and
tatmont,) will not cure. Price, 3 a bottle;
ur times the quantity, $ 0. Sent to any adin pr.vato name if de- dress, confidentially,
Bi- -1
V.n A V Ulnlln
,1 IT............ C- JI,
Clan r THUoieco, cai.
fiend lor panipinet Rnrt iit or questions.
SAMPLE BOIT1.F Fit EE
Will be Sent to any one auulying bv leUer.
secrecy
stating symptoms, sex and age.
a Inaar to ai: ousiness transaouon.

-

-

Jí--

JVL

SEEDSIIFRUITSI

All of the best both new and old. Plant, Tree.
Vines, beedSjtVc, by mail.asiKMrialty.
Saenrrieai
guaranUtd. GO cuoioe,clieap, e$ 1 Suin,forexwu4'lo:

Las Vegas,

M AAfBARPI'KNDll)

m

CIGrAJRS
IMPORTED and- DOMESTIC
USTew

Mexico.

30

$1
$1.

PACKETS

For the other 68 I Sot and l.OOf thlntre be,
aldea, send for our illuntrated Catuloffue of over ltv
Ktitub.
pturea, free, Jíon bttmor mort'jstiabi.
UahudáO yrn. GUOacroa. 21 larKuOraenhouHes.

GOODALL & OZANNE,

THE STORRS &HARRIS0N CO.
PAl.NKhVlLLii, LAKE COUNTY, OHIO

Successor to
LEGALNOTICE."

PURE DRUGS, CHEMIC ALS,
FANCY

AND

GOODS,

Given to the
Prompt and Careful .Attention
ji
m
x
raae.
Jrrescnpiion
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
RAILROAD AVEXUE,

J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

DISEASE CURED

OF LAS VEGAS,

OTICB IS HEKKIIV

TWO

""! ,

THE LKAIilNU

senate bill for tho relict, or
East and West Las Vegas.
rather reinstatement of Fits. John
Porter has been favorably reported on by COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.
the committee on military affairs, which
simply foreshadows its passage, the bill
in a similar form having already been
0. D.D. Sour Mash from Robof
bv the house. The question
Baited
m
Manulaoturer, Jobber, and
ertson County, Tenn.
his reinstatement has been made largely
Betail Dealer in
political issue, though it is difficult to
HARNESS AND SADDLES
see why such should be the case. While
TnE BEST BltANDS OF
And Everything In tbe Line of
it may be quite difficult to establish the
HORSE EQUIPMENTS. Imported
charge of treason, which has been im
Domestic Cigars
puted to him, he having proven himself
faithful and competent officer while
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
MAXCTAKTCREB
or
under McClellan, yet iu tbe iigbt ot tne
most authentio and impartial history it
O. J. HAYWARD.
Wares.
Tin, Copper anil Sheet
cao not be denied that he disobeyed orders at Bull Bun and sacrificed an army.
Itoodrr and BooutlnB and fiepaln made on
short nutlco.
23 CElfTSB MTXXBT.
far
is
from
Egypt
news
war
The
(Fast of ihupp's wagon abop.)
. HKW MEXICO.
.
NEW MEXICO LAS VEOAS,
from flattering to the British govcr- n- LAS VEOAS.

Till

lilll

sJ

f

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SON

Buckboards,

Alse Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Brest Bkeln Wagons.

8ASTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

irst Class in all its Appointmcuts

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Stoel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward.
Blacksmiths'
Tools,'

SPECIALIST.

AKFOri.AUGUADUAlRD
DB. ALLEN ISfrom
the Unlveisity of Michl- g.n. lie has devour a lifetime to thestudy of
rpectal diseases. V4VNS MKBT.
Anu Alidillc-ag- ed
Men, vhu are suffering from
the effects of youthful lodicr.tlona or excesses
in maturer years, Nervous and Physical
Lost Manhood, etc Bemember the
doctor has a vegetablu compound, the result of
m toy years or special practloe anu bard study,
which under his special auviee has never
failed of success In the cure of lost manhood ,
uruautiurruuiu uiu.

BAR FIXTURES.

Bend in ynarewiers, and have yoi,r vehicles
made at home, and keep the montiy fh the Territory

ereatly obliged.

NM

HOTEL,

EXPERT

versi-yo-

i

Ready Made Boots
and Shoes at one
TiiincCompaiiy, ha f of former pr
--

Kearney Street, Ban Francisco, California)

THE

W. S. Hume.
"W. H. McBrayer,
T. B. Ripy,
Ale, Porter and Beer.
"Winos and Brandies,
Champagnes,

-

CITY

Wool, Hides and Pelts,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

Carriage Wagons,

Bimmiifir that a dollar
saved is a dollar madeAn early call will tie

Co., Lbs Veitus,

NrliiK.

PHI VATE DISPEN'SAKT,
MM

G-EAN- D

TOILET

Button, tace or

hot sriaixus
I.h. Vrc.a Hoi

.

H.W.WYMAN,

Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Ltimlinr,
Apokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Toniruoe, Coupling Polea, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forginics. Ken on band a full stock of

IY1ACKEL,
Ruriictl in a I'atcnt J B. AT THE

lraw Kiln

STEEET AND
AYENTJE.
Myer Friedman & Bra,

OENTEE

MANUFACTURERS OF

id! nmission Merchant.

As

t.ndU's' nnd irfntlf mrn's dimi Montluv nml
ThurwJuy oveiiuiKs, ui o'clock. Klx weokn,
twice a week.

CORNER

a specialty,

ALLEN'S

DEALERS IN

HpprrflfntB Ainerlcftntvul Kntrilshcnpitnliflts
ii u
io invest jx riuii-ni'aiu euuii
Those why bavw suck

1-

LAS

MENDENHALL

J

A

Embalming

-

.

D. "Wells & Co.

Wood Coffins & Caskets.

Metallic

Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins. String and Band In'
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

.Pianos

who

as reported in our Santa

Boots, Shoes,! Leather and Findings.
M- -

DR.

MIDDLE-AGE-

DEALER IK

Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and

Also.

RESTAURANT

460

0. A. EATHBTJN,

Dealer In

N, E. Cor. Bridge St.

BHIDGE BT., W. LAB TEOAS,

CENTER ST.. E. LAS VEOAS.

flood:

AND DEALER IN

arrived in this
city from Santa Fe, yesterday, reports
that the general opinion prevails in that
city that the attempt to "blow up" the
legislature, reported in our Santa I'o letter of yesterday, was a huge joko rather
than a serious attewpt to do liarni. It is
The
to be hoped that such is the case.
day has certainly passed when incendiarism should be resorted to for tho purpose of correcting or avenging a supposed wrong. Aud the report of the
gentleman referred to looks plausible, fur

A gentleman

All kinds of games, condu.ted on the square, and open day
and night.

Agents wanted in every
Town in the Territory.

9 9

ATTORNEY

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.

General Manager,

uufur- -

s

Largo aitionnt of best lumber constantly on hand.' Ratos low.
station. Las Vegas, N. M.

dealers.

Gctcrai.lumbor

A (EXTLEMAN

if

of the

ADVANCE SAW MILL

$2.00 per Ton.
This Coal is unexcelled
by any Bitumiuous Coal
in the United States.

T. O. MEHNIW.

MARCELLINO

?

Proprietors

Office north of Bridge street

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS STS., LAS VEGAS, N. M.
F. A. MAKCELLINÜ.

V. iaom

LOPEZ BACA

at the Cars

iu Raton for

Mica and

&6&

LAS VtiGAS, N. M.

P. 0. Box 304.
lorenzo Loppi.

Cattle, 8heep.

experi-

e

Frank Curtis, epq,

Jt Komcro, Treaa.

loe Pres.

OATITAJj STOCK, 0000,000.

COMPANY.

GRANTS.

Missis

recently from Wyom
lag reports cattle in that territory dying
in lar-numbers from the effects of the
severe weather.

V

N"EW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION,

188J.

Coal Mining

RANCHES
and

.

F. Roy.

FOR SALE.

Improved and
Unimproved

Residence
and Business
Houses

udarloa, Pres.

GATE CITY

DOLLARS.

Send the money with the order.

REPUBLIC

H. WISE

rfc:

FOR SALE.

lUEcityot

Jaliulah, Ua., has two
Circulation in the Southwest.
female
collectors,
deputy
revenue
One male revenue collector is genSPECIAL OFFER.
erally sufficient to keep a whole com
Those desiring to read tho full pro munity in awo. What then must be the
ceedings of the territorial legishture may condition of a cuumiunity which is af
receive the Daily Gazette by mail fur flicted with two female collectors.

J.

S3

LCRRKS,
II. WESTER,
BuperintendeDt.
President.
JOHN HKS8, General Manager,

1881

L

DEALEB IN

371TJ3?LaNriTXJIFl.II3,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE, Etc.

S. Baynolds, assignee of Uupo A
Dunaru,
vs.
L. H. Meyer. A. C. Meyer, Mlnnln Rupo
George a. Meyer, 1 heodore F. H. Meyer.
In the district court, county ot an Miguel.
SAID DEFKNIiAJiTS, L. II. Meyer,
THE C.
Meyer, Minnie liiipe, GtKirge A.
F. 11. Meyer, are hereby
Theodore
Meyer,
that a suit In equity has been commenced
against them In the district court fur the county of San Miguel, territory of New Mexico, by
tlie said comulalnants, Joshua H. Itaynolils.
as'lgnee of A. C Kupu and E. ii Bollard, doing business under the name and style ol Hope
to
a
me
enforce
Billiard,
and
dethe lollowlng
ohanlc'B lien ujion
Lots
scribed properly and premise,
(al), twenty-tw- o
122),
number twenty-on- e
(23), nad twenty-fon- r
(24), In
twenty-thre- e
hlock number three (8) of tho Las Vegan town
company's addition to l.as Vegas, being bounded on the east by Eighth street, on the north by
Jackson street, on the south by an alley, anil
on the west by lots eighteen, nineteen and
twenty nfsaid blick.a 1 in the county el Sai
Miguel aioresaill, logemur won muí cerium
frame dwelling honsn thereon situate known as
upe house," with the slnbles and other
the
outbuildings appurtenant thereto, for the stun
of Ave thousam! live minaren anu llllv- -l nree ami
dollars ($'i,6ri3.0li) and that unions you en- tor your appearance in sain suit on or neiore
the first uav of the next March term of nub!
court, commencing on the thitd day of March,
A. 1. 1HH4, a decree )iro confeosoaiidluilgnieiit
therein will be rendered against you.
C. M. PHILLIPS. Clerk.
MS lwiw
Joshua

Undertaking orders promptly attended to. Repairing done with neatness and despatch
FOB MEN IS
Or money refunded. 8fXond hand (roods bought and sold.
to Cure the following dis
eases without modi.
olur Pains In the back, blps, head or limbs,
nervous ueuuiiy,iumuago, or general ueuniiy
rheumatism, oaralvsls. neuralgia, sctatica.tliseases of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
liver, gout, seminal emissions, impoicney
heart disease, asthma, dyspepsia, constipation, erysipelas, indigestión, burnla or rup
ture, catarro, mes, epilepsy, aumu ngue, eto.
When any debiiity of the generative orirans
occurs, lost vitality, lack of norve force and
vigor, wasting weakness, and all those dis
3VT33
eases of a personal naturo, from whatever
cause, the eontlnuous stream of Magnetism
Is
kept
In first-claand
order
style.
perfect
placed
in
lenneating tnrougn tne parts must restore This large house has recently been
' DKFORM.
A.TKR.
More visitors can oo accommoiiatou cuau uv sur uiuvr uuwi tu hj.h.
hem to a healtny action. There Is no mistake
BFTjT, and other Klwjtiii
about this appllano .
ELECTRO VOtTAlO
We will and on Thirty lay
j I you are amir.iea wttn
Trial, TO MEN, YOUNO OB OLD. who are iufTertn
lame back, weakness of
To tbe
from Nsbvoui Pkbilitt, Lomt Vitalttt. and thorn
the spine, falling ef the
diaeasea of a Pebsonal Nature nunltlntr fror-- ;
womb, leuoorrhoea. ohronio ulceration of the
Abuses and OTnutCAirBBa. Speedy relief nnd coir
to Hiath, Vioon and Makhoob.
womb, Incidental hemorrhage or Hooding,
Elete restoration
SeDdatouwforlllustratdp4uniklilis
lainrui, sut pressed ana irregular menstrua-Ion- ,
Addren
free.
barrooness, andZchanaelof life, this Is tbe
beet appliance and cure atlvo romdy known.
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mice
For all forms of female difficulties it la unsurpassed by anything before invented, both
as a curative agent and as a source of pwer
and vitalizatlon.
Price of either Belt with Magnetio Insoles
$10, sent by express, C. ü. D., and examination free, or by mall on receipt of price. In
ordering send measure of waist and size of
shoe. Memittance can be made in currency
sent In letter at our risk.
A reward of Two Hundred an I fifty dollars
The Magnetion Garments are adapted to all
111 be naid br the Northern
ages, are worn over tbe underclothing (not
New Meirlnn
Stock Growers' Association for Information
next to the body like tbe many Ualvanio and
which shall lead to the arrest and eonviotlon
Electric humbugs advertised so extensively)
of any person or persons guilty of stealing,
and should be taken off at night. They hold
- A'
Illegally branding or defaoing any brands or
their power forever, and are worn at all seaear marks of any stock belonging lo members
sons of the year.
Send stamp for ' 'Now Departure in Medical
of the association.
Also, for Illegally burning the gross npon
Treatment Without Medlelne," with thousands
which tbe stock bcionglDg to members of the
of testimonials.
association rango.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
V. U WUULWUKTH,
218 State Ssreet, Chicago, III.
Chairman Executive Committee.
Nora. Send one dollar in postage stamps or
currency (in letter at our risk) with size of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our MagWHOLESALE AND BETAIL
netic Insoles, and be convinced of the power
residing In our other Magnetio Appliances.
Positively no cold teet when they are worn, or
160yt
money refunded.

tatei

ST.NIGHOLAS HOTEL
THE POPULAR HOTEL

BABT IiAH VSOAS,

Ma

.

13.

NEW

OO.

Taylor, Proprietor.

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

MONUMENTS
Or Tombstones.

WrilTB TO
GKEEJYIjEE, DRAKE-

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Lob Cerrillos to unload schooners at Oeorce William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a resting place for

REWARD.

CO.

Pueblo, Colorado

Box 474.

tut.

$ Q S O.O O

GtRIHíttioIjID,

DRUG GIST, n.
-

A

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,

$500.00
es "w

j

n. id -

kaaranl nf VIva TTitnrltuul itoll.a.

111

I

assoclntlon for tbe arrest and oon
iw(tHMig KUIIIJT VI
uiDtru
Tiviin'u vi tiij
stealing, brnndlnif or doinoing any brand or
If rowers'

Has Just rjnencd hie new stock of Drugs, StAtionery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Artlclee, PalnU end any tnemberof auld association .
.
Olla, Liquors, Tobáceo and Cigars.
Chairmin Kjcecutlve Commit toe.
WTtje most careful attention Is given to the Prescription
tradeJ
Bprlnger.N.M,
Bole aajent for New Mexico ior tne.oommon aenae truss.
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BATE

Dr.

85 S. Clark St,

EXCBElZSTG--

hotel

E

THE GAZETTE.

Bar-JS-

a,

r jt a. r. txmx tabljs.
Bmllreod Time.

Toe Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Popular Hotelin tho Territory.

Opp. Court Rouse, CHICAGO.

Arrive.

IBAIfiB.

OFLA8VEQA8,

at. part.

"y wig printing
Old

' tnwflfu
Vonn,,
M

MUM.

..

,

1

.

and

il

JT"',,e":'iliiitthtapbyiiioian
or
ul1

ciaaa
diseases
'Vk,,l'"lPhri!iansthroul!hout

who

is used.
rrmf.lv m,u
ni"
lprl,:n!e

an.

opinion of

ho rail see no
"R01?"1!?"'
Consultations free anil
(Jaaeavrhich ha.e (ailed inancredly
ohliinlng
"PMt"r solicited. Feroele Dia"
."'T
Unnn. from oto 4,
mH?i?''S C,l.2 .wrií
to 1. Cuius to Health
Faxa. Address

.In Í th
jonadewial.

Wt

Commission IVierchants,
And Produce of All Kinds.

ARE

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

The Ilowtrd GftWmnie Shield nd
our otluar Electro
nd
Maunirtic Appliances cure Nervoui
Hhcumati.m,
petulity,

Kidney, Liver, Stomtch complminti,
nd are adapted to Either Six,
ittsarc aiirj ,jir very Miw IfliprO VI (j)
nd tiitirflv d i ftp rent fVnm halts ..J
uiacnwiney posmveiygcneratecon
tmuoiu ciirrcnti without tcida, cam
uir no irritation oftha ikir
cm be worn at work ai wti
m reai oniy noticeable l,
wearer. Power ruRulatcd q
meet tho different
rpí t
uisiHhVB.
a none ior xaBM
ONLT at once reach tht
"cat of diaeaae, aa thrr a
direct upun Ncrvotii Mua- ular and Generative
tcra, gpcedily reitorinfi rh
vitaiirv wnirn la electricity drained from iheari- Bin oy execaaea or inula.
cmiona. iney inua tn
natural way overcome tht
WOBkneaa wlthnutiintiTtrina
theatomach. They will cure
i i
we aie jJteptm-to fUrnith kUoluu

rn.

r

i

,

degeneration,

and

FauipAlet

wju...on

Free,

orient caled for 4c poatajn
AMERICAN CAL VANIO CO
3 2 N. 6t,1 8t., 8t.touln.Mo.

f

MMwmm BUPTURE
d,t I. wraa
tti...!i,r..'r

ill
by 1. riercu'c
:r""y' '"".
a

tm

1. a

Pate

fijeCiriClTHJ)'
ir.iiriut.
Ik till' MUrt.l. Klitirnlv dit,..Knt
all nfln!. ?e.vft Ti -- tuin"dh1 i. r,.
VvwithP!isiír.,:iU'iriitu4 niiitand dy. Curéí
tit! r'iniwiii!i lr. J. Siiiniis of New York
f Cut. Now
and Htti.ic-itrJJJurtmted iwiii.

ELA3TIC TRUSS COMPANY,
"li N. Sixth St. 8I,oui..Ho.

?JCT!C

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

i

Mining. Ranching, and Terri
torial Topics in General.

STO01I EXCHANGE."

25,000

Poatofflce address
Y

for handling

Lincoln. N. M.

HkWITT,

ranting Stationery

WEST LAS VEGAS, N.

Office:

First National Bank, Kl Paso, Texas.

oí every description,

M

As well as all Kinds of Inks

JJEEFOKT,

COKUEBPOND ENTS :

ATTOxvN Ju Jt B AT LAW
(Office at 1 and SWyman Blocks

First National Bank, New Turk.

First Katlonttl Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
n. M
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Bast las vegas
First National Gold Bank, Sun Francisco,
L.
PIERCE,
First National Bank, l'uoblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico
Attorney
Law,
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
NEW MEXICO.
State Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo,
.
LAS VElAS,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Office over San Miguel Bank.
Commercial Bank, Denting, New Mexico.
Special attention given to all matters per
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M jxioo.
taining to rem chiihu.
Socorro Connty Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
M. W HITELA W,
Ketelsen Jt Deratau, Chihuahua, Mexico,

to this office ae low as consistent
witn lair dealing, ine traae oi

Will caxefullvlfill all orders sent

Printers and Publishers

at

Throughout

yy

FEED And

&VU,E

ST.lIiLES.

DON ROBERT

OAKLEY,

OP

cut to order,
Flat paper cut to
print, all

VEGAS.

Ij-A--

and

and 0

Ink, Job or

in any quantity or quality.

THE FASHION

GOODS SENT O. Q 3D.

NIHIL

BLUE
OF

AND

PAPER

WRAPPING

s5

PAPER

T

E GAZETTE COMPANY.

E .

P. SAMSON

al

BANK OF RATON.

LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.

DR.

Surplus Fund

Largely Increased Facilities

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks and Linooln.

Raton has enough ice to lost through
next summer.
S, Oteko, President. J. G hoss. Vice Pres.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAARIZONA SOLICITED
LD MEXICO
NEW
Socorro papers are booming the base
M. A. Otero, Ju. Cashier.
Office, Sixth street, ltd door south of Douglas
ball question.
Meassles is killinc off the Zuni Indian
National Bank
C. WK.1GLEV,
ohildren. It don't uother the Apaches. The San Miguel
Cards
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
The old folks at Springer had a social
order,
part; and dance at that place last week.
S
SPRINGER,
o
News
NBW MrxicC
sizes.
Socorro's would-b- e
suicide. James Authorized Capilal
.200,000
FINEST MVErtr IN THK CITT. GOOD TKAM3 AND CAREFUL DKIVEUS.
to be getting Capital Stock Paid In
NICE Hackett, is reported
News,
60,00c
BREEUEN,
A.
well.
yyM.
EIGi FOK COMMEUriAL MEK. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLI).
20,000
Surplus Fund
The Socorro distillery, which is a fact
SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel. - - Las Yeeas, N. M
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
and not a fancy, will soon commence
DIRECTORS;
.
operations.
SANTA FB, NE W MEXICO.
Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of Inks
M. S. Otero. J. Gross. O. L. Houghton.
The old bachelors' club will give a Henry
(JOD or news) Dy quantity auu yutmior.
Will practice In all the Courts of Law and
Goke. A. M. Blackwoll, E, C. Hen- rousing entertainment aud ball at So rlques,
M. A. Otero. Jr.
Equity In the Territory. Give prompt attenoisproloscorro tonight.
tion to all business iu the line ot
siou.
ISJLJJLm
Frank (Jushing i still working to un
SECOND
mystery
B1NK, USKK & WARREN,
ravel the
attached to .the ori
gen of the Aztecs.
That late rains have revived the pas- Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
OF NEW MEXICO.
tures and good grazing for thttsummer
SANTA (K,
is almost a certainty.
(Palace Building.)
New Mexico.
N. M.
SANTA FK
iu
Supreme
Court aud all disPractice
the
The San Antonio coke ovens, situated
will find it to their advantaee to order
Special attend
Territory.
trict
courts
of
the
10 miles below Socorro, lire turning out Capital paid up
1150,000
tion given to corporation cases, Spanish i
25,uuo
Surplus and prollla. .
a fine quality of their product.
grant titles and mining litigations
BAGS
In a glove tight at Raton. Field de
Hoes a general banking business and re
C LOUGH,
TENNEY
Dll.
feated Tiogau. Both were negroes and
FROM TBS
specltullv solicits the VHtrtmuiteel thcpuull jJRS.
tho tight was devoid of interest.
rHIMllAIlllU MUHHEUH,
GEO. K. SWALLOW,
An educational bill, similar to that of DANIEL TAYLOR,
Offers her professional services to the people
Kansas, has been presented totheUr-riioriCashlt
8XX3X
President.
FXiASQA.
of Las Vegas. Jo be tound a' the third door
legislature for consideration.
west of tho St. Nicholas hotel, Kiist Las
ILL. MCCAUN, Assistant Cashier.
to obstétrica nlfid
Sueclal attention
says
Carey
F.
Sam
Golden
of
that
iilseaBesol' Wu.MfcN and child nil.
Opon day anil night. Special brands of Wines, Llnuorlund Cigars Imported illrecllyby ua.
Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight.
four outhts of mining machinery will
Totophone to all parts or tho city and the Hot Springs.
soon be in operation at that place. This
R. D. K1US,
will liven up Goldun wonderfully.
OCULIST
The pupils of the Albuquerque Acad
TRANSACTS
A
MASTER'S SALE.
Oilice hour. 11 to 12 a. m. and il to 4 o. m.
emy celebrated yesterday as the anniSouth sido plaza up stairs in Mr. Lopez buildIs
given that I the
versary of the pout Longfellow's birth-NOTICE a hereby
special master In chancery, apday. Poems were recited and a most GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, ing.
VEQ-A8- ,
IDT.
pointed by the district ennrtof the llrst Judicial
entertaining session passed.
B. BORDEN,
dlstriet, of the county or Man Miguel and terrl
tnrv 01 New Mexico, at the August term thereof
Wholosalo and Retail Dcnlcr
It is said that rats are appearing in
uy
A. !.. eighteen liumireii unu
RESIDENT aOBNT FOB
is
largo numbers in some parts of the
CONTRA TOR AND :B X7ILDER,
virtue of a decree, rendered at said court on.
1).
d
August,
territory, and cause great destruction
day
loss.
A.
of
the
Ex- - Oilice and shop on Main street,
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Ducks for Forty.
result of his trial, and it is believed that
lie has been bühiad penitentiary walls
No more jolly party of gentlemen
before.
ever went gunning than Messrs. Dyer,
isner, Muuienan ana neuey, ana to
CArroH9
the
Announcement.
could
are tried and true men who have von say that a more successful party
not
be found, would also be proper.
Owing to the fact that some itcenery Capture of th9 Two Thieves tended with stock thieves for years in
express
popa
lesterday
brought
ot
afternoon
(or
necessary
the rendition the
I'exasand New Mexico. It surprised
Las Cruces about forty
Who Got Away With
ular comedy, '"Col. Mulberry Sellers,"
Wayne lo understand how Foreman to this city from
d
bipeds, which were
Knincr Ifit at Lsrav station on Wednes
information so soon ofulytbe
MeCrohan gol-hi-s
&
Co.'s
Hunter
distributed among the friends of
day, by mistake, this play advertised
after the horses were stolen. MeCrohan
the party.
Horses.
by use Mabel Norton troupe was subinformed him that besides having an the gentlemen comprising
stituted br the Queen's Evidence, lat
underground telegraph connection with Many duck hunters go for the pleasure
exercise,
tramp
of
and
tbe
and
outdoor
to
positively,
Sellers,
evening. Col.
Las egus be was a constant reauor oi
well many other purposes, but when
night.
They Are Itrouglit to La Vegas the Gazette, fcd. King was one oi tne a parly
of four can send to their friends
mirtv who nurtured Harris, Gaston and
Col. Sellers tonight.
by Their Captors and
Smith, the rustlers, at rort buiuner last forty or fifty ducks, the spoils of one
day's
sport,
it looks as though business
September, and is regaided as a daring
I'luced In Jail.
There's millions in 1L
and "crack shots were the order oi
man wherever placed.
the day. A private note stating they
Only a side speculation.
THE REWARD PAID.
would bunt one more day before tbey
Taylor
been
bad
After Raker and
returned would indicate a glut in tbe
Tho Uazette stated in a short local
Frank Cotton as the colonel.
were
horses
stolen
in
jail,
tho
placed
duck market for some time lo come.
yesterday morning that Deputy Sbcrifl
&
Mendenhall,
Hunter
to
turned
over
Town lots lor sale by Col. Mulberry
.ucero, wlio had beendispntcueu on tbe
tonight. Uo and buy one.
A AVaruing.
trail of tho thieves who got awny with Co.. who nromptlv irave a check for
following letter wis picked up
iv Co.'s two horses 1150. the amount of the reward ettercd
Mendeuball,
Tho
re
Frank Cotton will Dcrsonify Col. Sel had returned Hunter
Mi'Corhan. rune ana uinnm win
after losinir all trace of the
tbe othce oi the laza botel yester
lera to the satisfaction of a full house to men and animals trom the time they main in the city uulil after the trial of in
day afternoon, and is evidently intend
re
night.
win
when
Wavne.
tbov
Haker
and
x
.
left a ranch near Trinidad. It was
ed for
to the Cimarron cattle company's man : J. ti. McAluster.tbe lexos cattle
Conductor Blue and crew shot three bought the thieves had cone in the turn
l'.'j miles
about
located
ranch,
which
is
and
Col.,
West
Las
Animas,
tiri'ction
of
luesuay,
Dec the 18 18&J
antelopes from the train last
ill hupe of capturing Haker and Wayne from Las Vegas.
Mr McCalastor
on the way down trom union.
and recovering the horses wus about
Sir if you or Kay Griflion a play agan
OUR SANTA FE LETTER.
Mr. Chas. Melindy has purchased the abandoned by M., II. & Co. until yes
Jim harris a w smith and Dick gastón I
on
factory
spring
bed
tiTiluv alu ruoou, when the objects they
mattress and
will Bee that you will not have as good
Douglas avenue of V. A. Martin.
most sought were delivered into their
luck as vou think vou will you swore a
Th9 Attorney Generalship-- Re
god
possession.
dam lye Be fore and I Will come to
Society nights at the skating rink WI1EI1E
you me ana 11 uoa do witn you in
see
Capital.
THE THIEVES WEKE AI'.'KE
moving the
Every Tuesday and Inday evening
Hell or heaven Dam us
HENDED.
No gentleman admitted unless actum
Bully old cod no munkner a Bout
It aupcars Unit instead of going to Proposed School and Mining this.
pamed Djr laoies.
Chene's ranch, as the fellows reported
The wetber has taken another turn was their objective point wben they
Mr. C. M. Taylor of the Palmer house
Laws -- M isccUaiicous Gossip
tailoring company, Chicago, has arthis week, and we ara again enjoying hired the horses, they went around tho
sunshine. 1.1 Mesilla ftewn,
rived aud assumed charge of Lewis
the glorious
...... mountain and pursued a southeasterly
1;.! .1
.r. I.
Santa Fe, Feb. 27.
Bros, tailoring department. Mr. Taylor
wmc.ii way um iub oiu nnur. i un course, wincn beaded mem lor tne
Cimarron. They traveled with little fear
AN APPOINTMENT.
COKCKltNINO
sustains an enviable reputation us a cut
irá? Hope be is still right enu up.
if being overtaken by ollmers from Las
Attorney General Hreoden's term of ter, and therefore cannot fail oi giving
The firm of Mendenhall, Hunter
Vegas, having, as they telt cerium office has expired, und tho question is. satisfaction in Las Vegas.
Co. is composed oi that kind ol mc several days' start; but on the third who shall succeed
Unly turee
who would expend a thousand dollars day out they
their course and were names are mentioned, nim.
besides tho colO'
for the capture of a horso and thiol compelled lo lay out that night in a uel. as his successor. They are Judge
rather than see one "guilty man vs- snow storm and without feed for the Lee of Las Venas. Adjutant General
cape."
horses they bud stolen. How long they Uartlclt and M. A. Rreeden. The latter
were circling around before again hnd holitivos that if his brother is not a can
City
Kaueas
yester
Cattle receipts at
ing their course they did not exactly
as uood as those Fresh QBlery, Lettuce,
Cauli
day were 3.WX bead. Market weak remember, but on Sunday, "4'.b mst. diilulu his chances are
Haw in the future of
flower, Redishes, Etc.
slow and lower. Native steers weighing they pulled up at the ranch of the Cim of any other. The however,
J At the Real Estate Office of
pos
tho
usoirants.
all
other
is
ALL KINDS OF
from l.OGtt to 1,057 pounds, V KXrt J i arron cattlo company about 8 o'clock in
sibility tbut Wm. Breeden is not quite
Blockers and feeders, ft 65(35 05; cow
tho afternoon. Tho only person around reudv to let aro of the public teat. The
$3 40(34 25.
the ranch was the cook, who, taking colonel does not ouito know himself.
Invited them to
ilonht not there will be a little tete-J. W. Miller, a ranchman of Lincoln them for cowboys,
It EST AND FEED.
teto betweou the attorney general and
N. M.. arrived in the city iuesday wit
They readily accepted tho cook' the governor, and if tho latter gentle
bis family, where be proposes to leave
soon favor tho re
them for the purpose ot cuucntinir li invitation, and after stabling and feed man wonld iust as
Cream Puffs,
will bo no Sugar Kisses.
children. Mr. Miller was formerly ing their jaded animals they sat down appointment as not, there
chantre, and aspirants No. 2, 3, and
Bread, Cakes and Pies.
county clerk of Linn county, Kas., and to a square meal themselves. After
not
do
subside.
SIXTH STREET,
rest ot an hour or more Waine sug will trrucefnllv
is a most respectable citizen.
geslcd to linker that they move on, bu want, to embarrass Gov. Sheldon in
E5
undoubtedly
most
the
is
He
least.
t
the
on
objected
ground
llio
tliut lie
I he district couit, county coniniis he
public
that
mutters
in
man
unselfish
perfectly
secure
from
detection
were
ue
ses
ana
in
scnooi Doaru win
sioners
0u the Line of the Street R R.
and could well nllbr.l to remain until have ever known," said Attornoy
sion next week. Court will be held
of
speaking
the
the Homero building, south sido of th next morning. Tho cook assured them General Rreeden iu
plaza, while the school board will oc of a pleasant tuno when the buys re subject yesterday.
cupy the sheriffs oftice in the forenoon turned in tho evening, never once sus
KEMOVINO THE CAPITAL.
POINTEltS-and the county commissioners in the pectmg that they were thieves.
Tho new members of iho liouso huye
afternoon. It will bo a busy week for
so fur.wandered from tho true path of
BAKF.lt'S MISTAKE.
Las Vegas, and reporters are corres
If you will only give tho Daggett
About 7 o'clock that evening Geoffrey business that should come before the
pondingly happy.
trial you w ill
MeCrohan, foremau for tho Cimarron legislature as to propose a bill looking baking powder a fair try
surely
capital.
it.
ot
buy it. So don't
to
the
territorial
tho removal
puny,
com
cattlo
from
Liberty,
returned
The drivers of street cars who left
to romomber
IP you wa t tine wnisiaes call on
13 miles from the It would bo well for them
placo
some
small
a
ltíü-t- t.
their animals standing in front of the
First, that tho governor Martin liro's, Bridge Street
on entering tho atables his throe things.
opera house Tuesday night without even ranch, nndwas
has an absolute veto power upon this
NEAR THE P0ST0FFICF.
and central. THE ELKS
Convenient
by
two
strange
attention
attracted
protection
of
blankets
from
the
the
movement, and, second, the northern saloon is a favorito resort for gentleviolent storm that raged should be horses a brownofand a gray answering portion of New Mexico alone will men. Tho
finest picture gallery in the
the onus stolen from always hold tho balanco of power to
prosecuted tor cruelty to animtils. Th to a (Inscription
west, good billiard and pool tables and
animals when returned to the barn afte Mundeuhull, Hunter & Co., and which prevent the location of the capital at the finest brands ot liquors and cigars
found described in tho Gazette he
a trip are always covered with blankets, ho
anv uoint farther south than Santa l'e in tho city. Kemomber
ELKS,
which is proper, and then to be taken out had that morning received. Reaching Third, that tho ecclesiastical influence of Railroad
S23 tf
avenue.
the house he passed through tho room
and left to stand shivering in the cold
many
yeurs
at
"Ward & Tamme's opera house.
e
whero liaker ami Wayne were seated the territory will, for impossible to
Tub new instantaneous
cruelty of the worst sort.
and proceeded to the kitchen, where he least, render it utterly
process is used at F. E. Evans1 oast Kailroad avenue, 50 feet front by
goverment
of
home
remove
the
seal
instructed the cook to take a lantern
tf
100 deep. built of etone and
The street car company aro n litt
faith . The head side photo, callerv.
and go to tho stable and sea if the from tho city of holy will
F. Hutnnbeck. the Bridgo streot "brick, two etories high; lots 50x
worked up just now , over tho loss of
T.
to
seo
it
that
of
church
tho
Jesuit
tho
on
horses
corresponded
brands
with
fino
a
has
of
merchant,
invoice
tobacco
contents
wus
and
which
fare box
taken those advertised. Meantime
capital of New Mexico.
m- r. Me- this remains the
cigars, tobacco, snuffs and all kinds of lOOfeet. Big interest on the
from car No. 5 on Railroad avenue Crohan
FOR A SCHOOL LAW,
his strange guests
"Will be
smokers' articles constantly on hand. vesstment guaranteed.
Tuesday evening sometime between 8:1)0 in such aentertained
way that suspicion fur a timo the committoo
has Store on Uridgo street near Gazetto of- sold on easy tírms,part cash,bal-ano- e
on education
and 10 o'clock. The driver of No. 5 left was allayed
he was endeavoring ready for printing a bill which is truly fice.
245tf.
the car standing in fro. t of the opera to fasten uponthat
at 10 per ceat .interest per
them the crime of
excellent in every particular. RepreHouse wnue lie toot in lue itowett
McConnell at tho Arcado says man annum.
Mills,
Valdez
and
Jcnks,
sentativos
Osborne entertainment, and at the con
house stealing.
to live, and he ought
Councv are tho authors oi the bill, an has only one life
elusion of the performance he prepared
to drink only choice drinks. Un knows
The cook soon returned to the hotiso,
to return with a load of passengers to and calling the foreman into auolher they huyo carefully studied the needsof how to mix them.
Store room oa Railroad avenue,
200 tf
the west side. His attention was called room on some pretext or other in- New Mexico in tho mutter ot education
Ht eating for a Judge or occupied at present by the Eos- fries,
of
Ovsteu
consisting
the
board
provides
a
for
It
to the absence of tho faro box, how- formed him that tho brands were the
governor, secretary, and a sunonn senator. Oyster stews in Wow Kork ton clothing house. Building 251
ever, before tho car was started, when it same, and that no doubt existed
his tendont of public instruction, the latter style, at Molinolli's.
occurred to him that someono had mind as to how tho men becameinposxl00feet;lot25xl50. Occupied
ber appointed ov tho governor, and
E. Kobeut's club rooms have got to by Rood
entered tne car in nis absence and car sessed of the horses. This information to
a
tenant. Property will
County
$2,000.
be
sulury
shall
whose
be the most popular place in town.
ried the box away Tho box is valued was imparted lo Ed. King
superintendent", acting as assistants in Everybody goes there to seo tho sights. be sold on eaf ry terms, part cash
at $05, and contained the receipts of the Linam, two 'men employed andbyDave
the
and part on time, at a low rate of
day, probably seven or eight dollars. It company, and it was decided, after their assigned localities, shall be ap
is not to be wondered at that thieves consultation, to allow Uaker and Wayne pointed with tho general instruction re-to
interest.
TOP
SETS.
NEW
MARBLE
be
conduct public schools and not
took advantage of a blinding snow to remain that night undisturbed,
the act to any particular
Cook Stoves and all kinds of
storm and absence of tho driver to make maintain over them a vigilant watch.bul stricted bystudy.
classes of
lhe curriculum wi home furnishing goods at bottom The Arcade saloon property on J
a sneak on the car and gather in the
bill
NEXT MOUSING
arranged
board.
this
bo
THE
the
If
bv
fare box and contents.
prices, atColgan's trading mart, Railroad avenue. Building 25
broakfust was served to all hands at the becomes a law, and if the twenty-sixtfeet front; lot 25x150. This Is a
jan lOtf.
Mr. Edward Trust, representing R. L same hour, and at its conclusion the assembly accomplishes nothing more, Bridge street.
splendid
stone structure,
Polk ic Co., publishers of business di thieves signiucd their intention of leav- the cost of the session will be small
pa rin a bfa: interest on the in
rectories tbrougnoui tne diuerent cities ing, to which no objection was made, comparison with the immediate an
will
good
the
result
ultimate
in
that
of
west
and
and states the
north, is in and they were allowed to proceed to the
vestment. Easy terms guaran
the city. The headquarters of this stable for their horses. Rut while they education of the masses.
!
teed
company are in Detroit, Mich. Mr. were saddling, MeCrohan, King and
MINERS TAKE NOTICE.
Trust is compiling a directory and Linam were not idlo. They quickly
Tho only bill that passed tho house
gazeteer for Colorado, New Mexico and bucketed on their 45s, threw their Win- yesterday
Very desirable business proper
was ono repealing the act of
Wyoming, and will visit every town, chesters across their arms, and just as
ty, on Sixth street, two stories
1,
relative to louo claims
Tillage and city for the purpose of mak- Raker and Wayne emerged from the March
It goes into effect from this date, an
high. 25 feet front; rented to
ing the book complete and perfect. A stable with tho horses the boys
I y it miners
are not compelled to lile
prompt paying tenants. "Will be
descriptive sketch of each place will be
VL'LLED DOWN OK THEM
with the recorder affidavits or proofs of
written, and mention madeof churches,
sold cheap. Only part cash, balassessment
work
labor
the
nunual
that
and
them
to
commanded
up
throw
their has been dono- - Heretofore failure to
schools and the natural advantages.
ance on time at 10 per cent ina
bands,
request
Ihey
readily
complied
of
The population, lists
trades, profeslile such proof has been taken as prima
terest per annum.
sions and businesses will also be proper- with. Mr. MeCrohan then explained to fucio evidence of abandonment,
'lhe
ly classified. Mr. Trust should and will luem wnv lliov were mudo prisoners. law was only a robbery and should
meet with success and attention from and further explained if they made any have been given the title: "A bill for
Brick residence property, cor
our citizens, and all information and attempt to escapo wuue ouing returned the relief
of couuty clerks.
ner Main and Seventh streets
facts possible should be imparted to lo Las Vegas thev would certainly bu
CAPITAL CHILI.
After rolieviue
him for the furtherance of this valuable riddled with bullets.
fine location, all modern improveWho stole that memorial?
Work. The Detroit Free Press says of mu prisouursoi meir arms, which con
ments. For sale cheap, part on
pistol and
bis work: The Michigan Gazeteer is sisted of a r,small
Who will be our superintendent of
time, easy payments.
they were ordered to public
probably the most thorough and ex- a 23
instruction?
haustive work of the kind ever pub- the house ami a guard placed oyer
Iho Mabel Norton" company has
lished, and as such is a tribute to our mum.
Frame residence and barn, two
played to appreciative audiences during
state prido. If it does not immediately
WHAT THEY HAD TO SAV.
weeK.
tne
lots,
fenced, desirable part of
bring back the dollars spent in its pur
Upon being interrogated bv Mr. Me
city. "Will be sold on the install
"What is Bismarck going to do about
chase, it cannot tail to do so ultimately, Crohan, Wayne, who acted as spokes"Send a memorial to Springer,
with large returns on the investment.
ment plan.
man, said they did not deny stealing Hi
tho horses, and after riding them to promptly responded frank Chavez,
Mabel Norton Troupe.
The bogus council adjourned yester
Combs' ranch, below Tuscosa, it was
Last night witnessed tho lirst appear- their intention to dispose of thorn and day in a body to the sign of tho red
Two houses, Ave rooms each
ance of this company in Las Vegas. To then secure employments Ho said they light on tho north side of tbe plaza.
two
fine lots, good location. For
say that the audience was pleased is had not feared being caught, but when
There is very little drinking among
sale on the installment Iplan
not necessary. The troupe advertised he (MeCrohan) stepped iuto the room tno legislators, iney are all temper
AT
to play "Col. Sellers," but owing to tli in tho evening, he took hi:n to be a anco men, and many ot them never
miss shipping of the "explosive bout' sheriff from Las Vegas, and they felt a touch a drop.
Two elegant residences, within
from Lamy junction the colonel could little nervous, but upon learning that ho
&
two minutes' walk of the post
U. P. McMains, dolcgate from Col
not appear, and yueen s evidence was the company's foreman they felt fax. has
taken his scat by tbe side of
offlce,nve rooms each, all modern
was substituted. The audionce was at relieved. Ho remarked that now he Furman of
Grant, and democratic stocks
improvements, rented by first
first disappointed on account of the was caught he didn't caro, for he want- aro up
three points.
change, but before the entertainment ed to go to tho penitentiary and learn a
class tenants. A rare invest
Gov. Sheldon is closoly watching the
was half over satisfaction was more trade.
"Will be sold for one-thiment.
houses,
ot
business
both
is
his
and
Mrs,
in
Norton
Mabel
as
than restored.
ON THE WAV.
office at all hours of the dav readv to
cash, balance in monthly pay
Medland, the ontcast and wronged wife
ments.
dilUert
of the jealous
Medland Leaving the ranch for Las Vegas tho openly discuss men, measures and mat
touched the hearts of the audience and prisoners wore placed in a wagon with ters where public interest is concerned
AND
backs
their
to
the
and
driver
tacintr the
called forth a rapturous applauso, while
lhe rollickinir. fun lovinor memhnr
Two residences, three rooms
they had stolen, and then fol from tho south is truly thankful thank' Mercantile
frank Cotton as Isaacs, the good na- - animals
Insurance Companj, each,
MeCrohan,
King
lowed
and
Linam
well located, three good
with
yet
Jew,
brought
fiendish
down
tnred
tul that trams from home arrive at mid
the bouse, as did also J. li. Hogan's their weapons in hand ready for action. day. His wife can't drop in at an un
lots,
all modern improve
fenced,
They
were four days coming from tho seasonable bour o i tbe night, yon know,
impersonation of Nathan Thornton, tho
bargain.
ments.
good
A
Vegas,
ranch
Las
to
and only on one oc- and find out whether he is writing bills EDWARD HENEY,
jilted loyer. The prominent parts were
well taken and equally well supported casion was tho slightest move made as or uuuuugcuips.
Lot. 52 feet front on Bridge
and the company can expect a well though attempting escape, and that
- INT.
The Kumseys at the Palace hotel are
filled if not a crowded house this even was on the second night, whou Wayne tno ones to whom the ill wind that
street.
Covered with buildings,
raised up in bed, making as an excuse
ing in "Col. Mulberry Sellers.
burned tbe Montezuma blowed some CERTIFICATE FOR PUBLICATION.
"best business street in the city,
that he wanted to get his pants, but his good.
Iho hotel is tilled with tourists,
real intention was to slip his hands
For sale very cheap.
Acditor'i Orrici,
PEIISOXAL.
TorritolTOt Nnw Mmlv. i
under the blankets of two of his captors who are at this season running awnv IiMiiranco Department,
from
horrible
tbe
year
ending
weather
fur
the
in
states
tbe
"Forty-fiv- e
Jimmie" put In an ap who were sleopinir near bv and omh
txuw or Auditor of Purlecemlerl.8t.
Vacant residence lots in the
or rillo. He quickly dropped to enjoy a sunny climate in tbe mounlin Accounts, .tianta Fe, IV. M., Junuvy
pearance yesterday.
m. ism.
most
desirable parts of the city,
uucn. iiuwever, wiiuu a i) incilCBler Was tains. A party of eleven Chicagoans
W. II. Lyon of Denver, and a leading brought
i hereby ccrtlHed. that tho North Brltlfk
arriveu touay.
down on him.
or on the installment
for
cash
IT
man,
a
guest
Mercantile
lmurancA
at
tne
1'laxa.
is
ivirnmnv r.f l.ncattle
The memorial to congress in relation
ARKIVAL Or THE I'KISONEHS.
plan.
under lh
D. C. Deuel. La Cueva, and J. A.
to the charges made against Judge Áx- - dun,Ennlnnd,acorMraiioDori(fnlzel
laws
of
th
of
Great
kinifOom
who
When tho procession and nrisuners loii was yesteraay reierred to the judiO' principal office ia located atUritain,
Phillips ot Chicago, are registered at the
London ant
reached the city yesterday afternon, a iary committoo with instructions to re Edinburgh, ban compiled
with all lb.
riaia.
A few business lots for sale on
happened to bo turn tho same on Thursday ef next requirement
oi chapter 4 of the lawt
Col. Hollywood, general excursion Gazette onreporter
Now Mexico, panned In 18)tt, entitled. "A a most excellent terms to parties
tne crossing of thn xt week, ibis matter should never have of
agent for the A., T. & S. F., was in the stanaine
act rcirulaliiiK inaurance
mm.
'
ciirnimiii
Nicholas hotel, and overhearing one of been brought up in this body, and it is proved February IX, 182. ao far
aa the reoiikvi- - desiring to build thereon.
city yesterday.
the escort tell a friend that they bad the humiliating tosoe it bandied about.
iiuuhui mm iwnra appucaote to aaiu
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APPROVED REALESTATB SECURITY
Members oil the Advisory Board In the United States;
Jefferson Raynolds,

Wm. A. Vincent,

Chas. Blanchard,

President First National Bank,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

LAS VEGAS, N. 5!.

Attorney-at-La-

LAS VEGAS, K. M.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

GEO. J. DlflKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.

L.

.

HOUGHTON,
WHOLESALE

ForSODays

lo-i- l

Graaf Thorp

--

Family Groceries.
GRAAF & THORP

"I

UiIOi

VIENNA

CALVINFISK

LOCK,

BAKERY.

BRIDGE

STREET,

CD "V TH 3
T
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

3

OOMPLHTH STOOXt OF NAIZjS.
-- EXCLUSIVE

es.
Aultman & Co. ."Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable E- Fence "Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas adied. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
Agency Hazard'Fowder Co.
BTOnH X3NT XSÁST1 A.NTD TAT" F! KJ JC IjAB XTTSSOrAm
C.

.

ITKE,-

-

LIFE AND ACCIDENT

itmorenlgent

dry-plat-

h

cut

Just Received
French Prunes,

Dried Raspberries,

D

Office. Sixth and Douglas Sts.. Las Vegas, N.

CHARLES BLANCHARD,

XVI

.

OF

The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

IT''

.

BALE

DEALER IN

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

WOOL AND PRODUCE.

EVERYTHING.
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kinsland,
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery. Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of merchandise not usually kept in stock. Orders by mail carefully and promptly attended to.

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
-

-

Las Vegas, N. M.

-

-

COAL REDUCED.
Coal $6 50 per ton delivered.
Coal $3 50 per half ton delivered.
"Wood $2 00 per load delivered.

jl Ool

Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel

too sold etriotly for O A. fit XX, and
will
3To oxcoptioiisi xnovcle.
--

Dried Apricots,

On the Plaza.
WILLIAM CARL,
AOENT FOH THE

Li

BREWING

CO
1

OF DENVER,
Will deliver beer every morning, fresh from
his loe cellar. Leave orders at thd beer halt
on north side of l'ltua.

Pickled Pigs Feet,

d

seven-shoote-

FDT
MEXICO !

French Mushrooms,

French Peas,

and many other goods
BARASH

330 R.
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NORTH BRITISH
Agent,
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1
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able-bodi-

TO THE PEOPLE

ZLSTIETW

Before removing to our new quarters, and in order to mate room for

OUR TAILORING- ESTABLISHMENT
-

And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

GOLDEN li ULE

CLOU

Have determined to close outour entire stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes

AT COST PRIG
Square business, Come
This is no humbug.
'while you have a chance to benefit yourselves, family and pocket books. 312 Railroad Avenue,

,
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